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WHEN WINDS 

GET ROUGH 

A Windstorm Folley Protects You || 

From Financial Loss. Ses 

John F. Gray & Son | 
General Insurance 

Phone 47-) Bellefonte, Pa, 

  

Floyd Davis, of Coleville, condo 
or on the Bellefonte Central freight 

train, was seriously injured at State 

College when he received a crushing 

blow the heart while assisting 

to shift cars. The accident happens 

when a pole being to push 
freight car on an adjoining track 

ped off and the broken section 

. the man on the chest, The 
injured man was removed to his 

home in Coleville where examination 

revealed that no bones had been 
broken, although he suffered a great 

  

“Your eyes are like brown molasses Sp 
cookies,” says Pvt. Jones, reaching 
fof one. (Cookie, not eye!) Lulu scores 
because she bakes with RUMFORD 
Baking Powder. It's been rising right, 
tasting right, for BO years! (No alum, 

, that’s one reason.) 
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AUTO LICENSE FEE 
DEDUCTION DECLINED 

———— 

In paying your income { 

you will be making a minor 
contribiition to the defeat of the en- 

emies of this nation: they are like- 

wise your enemies because if they 
win, vour liberties will be Jost 

The Pennsylvania Hotise of Repre- Yo2! 
sentatives Tuesday night overwhelm 

ingly voted down a proposal to fix a 
graduated scale pf passenger auto- 

mobile registration fees in line witl 

gasoline rationing books 

The lower branch moved into pos- 

ition for final action bills to set a 

fiat $10 car registration foe ahd 
reduce fees for light trucks from 

£26.50 to $16.50 
Reps, Joseph M. O'Brien and 

James H. J. Tate (D-Philadeliphia) 

were rebuffed in effort to amend the 
atito registration bill to provide [ees 

of 85 for all cars bearing “A” ration 
stickers, $7.50 for “B” and $10 for 
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Rectal Soreness 
Ere 
Prolarmon Rectal is a quick, dependable 

reliever of oeking, peinlul reetal soreness 
- gympltoma which may alsa scrompany 
piles snd hemorrhoids, B » soviking 
sense of romiont upon eomisel, form pro. 
tecting film over save aren, helps desiray 
infections germe, sid Nature hen! up raw, 

broken tissues, No ail ne presse Go stain 
Clolhing, Sold on money back gorrmantes 

Get this modern relied day sak for 
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in summarizing 

of sermons preac) 

of the 

coutitries since the 

struggle. Three phases 

preaching may be distinguished in 

changing themes of sermons, the | 

ameil finds: “from the outbreak | 

the war to December, 1938, there 
is evident an effort to discuss the! 

questions raised by the war, to pre 
pare the congregations for the spec- 

ial dangers ahead of them. and to 

treat seriously the problems which 

the war raises for the church: from 

December, 1939, 10 the spring of 1940 

there was Jess talk of the war and 

more ‘timeless’ preaching with par 
ticular reference to the power of the 

faith ang the consolation of the gos. 
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Wonder Book 

Sometimes we wonder if any 
other book published has so 

uses as the telephone 

We have seen the 

bigger ones used as door stops 

i as cushions to raise little 

inches higher 
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table 

People sometimes use direc- 
tories as hiding places for 

checks, bonds and ra- 

But we don't rec- 

that. Many such 

valuable papers have been 

picked up old directories 

and shipped away in box cars, 

to be lost forever 
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Yes, the telephone directory 

is a mighty useful book, but 

don't forget that its real func- 
tion is to supply the telephone 
numbers you wish to call 
When in doubt about a num- 

ber, please look it up. Guess- 
ing at numbers usually means 
a wrong number--a wasted 
call, a waste of time and a 
waste of telephone facilities 
urgently needed to handle the 

calls of war. The Bell Tele 
phone Company of Pennsyl- 
vania, 

lull ri  


